
The Old Townhouse - Room 4 - Poole
 
A charming double bedroom room situated in The Old Townhouse, a Victorian guest

house (4 rooms in total available), located in Poole Old Town and just moments from The

Quay. Follow the cobble streets into the Georgian Old Town or wander along the bustling

Quay to view the superyachts, working dock or the views out to Brownsea Island. An ever-

changing vista with heaps of activities on the doorstep as well as a huge array of

wonderful restaurants for every taste! Take a boat around the harbour, walk over the

lifting bridge to Hamworthy beach, or an open top bus to explore the Dorset surrounds

further.

The Victorian guest house offers a total of 4 private rooms, each with their own ensuite
bathroom. Access from the lower High Street in the Old Town.

Room 4 has a double bed (4ft 6ins) with flatscreen TV and complimentary beverages tray.
Ensuite bathroom with walk-in shower, sink, toilet, towel-warmer, shaver point and
complimentary Rituals toiletries. Beds are made with crisp white linen and fluffy white
towels provided. Located on the 2nd floor.

Breakfast - there is a huge choice right on the doorstep including continental breakfast
choices at the St Tropez Lounge, traditional English breakfasts at the Fishermans Cafe or a
short stroll along The Quay to either The Deli on the Quay or The Quay Cafe - all
recommended!

Dining out - again a super gastronomic choice of restaurants, Da Vinci a well known super
Italian restaurant, The Custom House (cafe, bar and bistro), Pi (for great pizzas), St Tropez
Lounge and Rockfish both with great fish. There's a choice Thai restaurants - Nusara,
Sakuna Khrua and Flavours of Asia, all different and all just along the old High Street... and
there are plenty more choices too!

Parking - Parking is available either in the Quayside Poole Car Park or the Quay Visitors
multi-storey both within a couple of minutes walk from the property. (Parking at guest cost).

Services: WIFI. Flat screen TV. Linen and Towels. Hairdryer. Complimentary beverages tray
and Rituals toiletries.

Restrictions - No smoking. No pets.

Flat screen TV

WIFI

Hairdyer

Linen and Towels provided

Balcony

Children permitted

No smoking

Accommodation

1 Bedrooms

2 Guests

1 Bathrooms

 

Property Facilities

Tel: 01202 683333
Email: stay@quayholidays.co.uk

  

Prices from £516 per week
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